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Abstract
Background: Schools may have important effects on students’ and staff’s health. Rather than treating schools
merely as sites for health education, ‘school-environment’ interventions treat schools as settings which influence
health. Evidence concerning the effects of such interventions has not been recently synthesised.
Methods/design: Systematic review aiming to map and synthesise evidence on what theories and conceptual
frameworks are most commonly used to inform school-environment interventions or explain school-level
influences on health; what effects school-environment interventions have on health/health inequalities; how
feasible and acceptable are school-environment interventions; what effects other school-level factors have on
health; and through what processes school-level influences affect health.
We will examine interventions aiming to promote health by modifying schools’ physical, social or cultural
environment via actions focused on school policies and practices relating to education, pastoral care and other
aspects of schools beyond merely providing health education. Participants are staff and students age 4-18 years.
We will review published research unrestricted by language, year or source. Searching will involve electronic
databases including Embase, ERIC, PubMed, PsycInfo and Social Science Citation Index using natural-language
phrases plus reference/citation checking.
Stage 1 will map studies descriptively by focus and methods. Stage 2 will involve additional inclusion criteria,
quality assessment and data extraction undertaken by two reviewers in parallel. Evidence will be synthesised
narratively and statistically where appropriate (undertaking subgroup analyses and meta-regression and where no
significant heterogeneity of effect sizes is found, pooling these to calculate a final effect size).
Discussion: We anticipate: finding a large number of studies missed by previous reviews; that non-intervention
studies of school effects examine a greater breadth of determinants than are addressed by intervention studies;
and that intervention effect estimates are greater than for school-based health curriculum interventions without
school-environment components.
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Background
UK young people have among the worst health in Eur-
ope and there are marked inequalities in health across
the social scale, with considerable implications for later
health and economic costs[1,2]. Health education pro-
grammes are delivered through the school curriculum
and aim to improve knowledge, develop skills and mod-
ify peer norms, and are now well-established in schools,
addressing health behaviours such as smoking, drinking,
drug use, sexual behaviour, physical activity and diet,
However, numerous systematic reviews suggest such
interventions have mixed and frequently disappointing
results[3-9].
A complementary approach to curriculum-based
health education is to change the school environment to
promote health and wellbeing. The physical, social and
cultural environment in which staff and students spend
a high proportion of every weekday may have profound
effects on their emotional and mental health, and
opportunities to choose healthy lifestyles. Rather than
treating schools merely as sites for health education,
school-environment’ (SE) interventions aim to modify
how the school environment influences health. SE inter-
ventions can address health directly, for example: modi-
fying school policies on smoking[10] etc; improving
catering[11]; or encouraging staff and students to walk
or cycle to school[12]. Other actions aim to address fac-
tors such as disengagement and lack of social support
that are risk factors for multiple adverse outcomes
[13,14]. The latter include: increasing student participa-
tion in decision-making; providing staff with training on
how to re-engage disaffected students; and encouraging
students to take on new responsibilities such as becom-
ing peer mediators[15]. These interventions take a
‘socio-ecological’ [16] approach to promoting health,
whereby health is understood to be influenced not only
by individual characteristics and behaviours, but also the
wider social, cultural and economic context.
An important influence on the development of SE
interventions has been the World Health Organisation’s
(WHO) framework for ‘Health Promoting Schools’ (HPS)
[17]. This requires that schools simultaneously address
their ‘ethos’ (i.e. school values and priorities), family/
community involvement and curriculum. Some HPS
have been rigorously evaluated but many have not[18].
Other trials have evaluated interventions which aim to
modify the school environment to promote health but
which are not explicitly informed by the HPS framework.
Evidence concerning the effects of SE interventions
has not been comprehensively synthesised and several
reviews that have examined these interventions are now
quite old. A decade-old systematic review, focused only
on HPS interventions, identifying only 12 studies, four
of which were randomized trials. It concluded HPS
interventions are promising, especially for promoting
healthy eating, reducing bullying and improving mental
and social wellbeing [18]. Other systematic reviews have
focused on SE interventions that aim to reduce violence
and drug use (not explicitly informed by the HPS frame-
work) [19-22]. No evidence syntheses have been done
on the effects of SE interventions in important areas
such as sexual health, alcohol or smoking.
There has also been no synthesis of evidence on
intervention process. Process evaluations examine the
planning, delivery and receipt of SE interventions, and are
useful for informing decisions about the wider implemen-
tation of interventions[23,24]. A further gap concerns
synthesis of evidence on the health effects of the normal
school environment (i.e. in the absence of intervention).
This is important because to date SE intervention studies
appear to have addressed only some aspects of the school
environment and neglected others, such as school leader-
ship and approaches to learning. Examining the impacts of
such factors on health outcomes is now a growing field of
public-health research[25] which merits synthesis.
Although such studies provide less certain causal inference
than experimental studies, those aiming to minimize
confounding and other sources of bias could be used to
identify promising areas for future intervention studies. A
few reviews of such non-evaluation studies have been con-
ducted but these either examine only certain outcomes or
are unsystematic. Systematic reviews of school-level influ-
ences on drug use[22] and smoking[26] have concluded
there is, respectively, emerging and good evidence that fac-
tors such as teacher-student relationships and teaching
styles may influence health. One non-systematic review of
multi-level studies examined a range of health outcomes
and, despite missing several important studies, suggested
that strong leadership and high expectations appear to
influence various health outcomes[27]. Finally, qualitative
research has also been used to explore how staff and
students perceive their school environment, and the pro-
cesses they see as influencing health[28]. This evidence
would also be useful in informing future SE interventions
but remains unsynthesized.
We will work in close collaboration with colleagues in
the Universities of Bristol and Cardiff undertaking a
Cochrane review updating the decade-old review of
interventions following the HPS framework; protocol
available on request. While they focus on HPS interven-
tions, we will examine the broader set of SE interven-
tions and the other forms of evidence described above.
Our research questions are as follows:
RQ1: What theories and conceptual frameworks are
most commonly used to inform SE interventions or
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explain school-level influences on health? What testable
hypotheses do these suggest?
RQ2: What are the effects of SE interventions (inter-
ventions aiming to aiming to promote health by modify-
ing the school physical, social or cultural environment
via actions focused on school policies and practices
relating to education, pastoral care, sport, extra-curricu-
lar activities, catering, travel to and from school and
other aspects of school life) evaluated using experimen-
tal and quasi-experimental designs compared with stan-
dard school practices on health (physical and emotional/
mental health and wellbeing; intermediate health mea-
sures such as health behaviours, body mass index, teen-
age pregnancy; and health-promotion outcomes such as
health-related knowledge and attitudes) and health
inequalities among school staff and students age 4-18
years? What are their direct and indirect costs?
RQ3: How feasible and acceptable are SE interven-
tions? How does context affect this?
RQ4: What are the effects of other school-level factors
on health and health inequalities among school staff and
students age 4-18 years examined via multi-level and
ecological (school) designs?
RQ5: Through what processes might these school-
level influences occur?
Methods/design
The review will follow existing general criteria for the
good conduct and reporting of systematic reviews (e.g.
the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination guidelines;
Quality of Reporting of Meta-analyses guidelines). It will
be carried out in two stages: (1) a descriptive map of
available research evidence (which will involve exhaus-
tive searching, application of inclusion and exclusion
criteria, detailed coding), plus a preliminary synthesis of
theories and conceptual frameworks used to inform SE
interventions or explain school-level influences on
health (on which we will consult with stakeholders to
inform priorities for stage 2); and (2) a series of in-
depth syntheses in which the available research will be
quality assessed, relevant findings extracted, and statisti-
cal and narrative/qualitative methods applied to synthe-
sise findings
Stage 1: identifying and describing studies
In stage 1 we will include reports, without restrictions
on language, date or source, that address each of our
research questions.
We will exclude the following:
1. General topic - not about health/wellbeing or dis-
ease (including studies solely focused on outcomes con-
cerned only with education).
2. Setting/population - not about the students or staff
of schools (i.e. serving those age 4-18).
3. Type of report - not reporting primary research, a
review of research or a theory
4. Specific focus
4a (for intervention primary studies) - about an inter-
vention that is neither mainly delivered on the school site
nor concerned with travel to and from schools (extra-
curricular interventions will be included unless excluded
based on any of the criteria below); neither about an inter-
vention aiming to promote health/wellbeing or prevent
disease nor reporting on the health/wellbeing outcomes of
an intervention; about an intervention only involving:
health education, information or counselling (regardless of
who delivers this); school nursing, clinics or health checks;
or health-related goods (medication, contraception, micro-
nutrients etc), but interventions concerning school cater-
ing, sport or active transport would be included; about an
intervention targeted only to some students on the basis
of health-related needs (but interventions targeted on the
basis of educational or social but not health needs would
be included).
4b (for non-intervention primary studies) - not a study
of the effects of the school environment/school-level
factors on health/wellbeing.
4c (for reviews and theoretical research) - not a review
or theoretical paper with a focus on the school environ-
ment, interventions addressing this or school-level
effects.
5. Study type
5a (for intervention (primary) studies) - not an empiri-
cal outcome evaluation or process evaluation.
5b (for non-intervention (primary) studies) - not
empirically examining SE influences on health/wellbeing;
if the study is a quantitative study it will be excluded if
it is not reporting on school-level variables (but multi-
level analyses including school-level analyses would be
included), only reporting on school-level measures of
student social (e.g. SES) or demographic (e.g. ethnicity)
characteristics or students’ social networks (but studies
examining student-staff relationships would be
included), or only reporting on school-level measures of
health education (regardless of who delivers this),
school-based clinical health services or interventions tar-
geted on the basis of health-related needs.
5c (for reviews or theoretical research) - not a systematic
review with a focus on school environment interventions,
interventions to address this or school-level effects AND
does not propose an abstracted, generalizable way in
which features of schools are causally related to student/
staff health.
The type of studies sought by this review are not likely
to be reliably indexed in databases with controlled voca-
bularies. Therefore a very sensitive search will be under-
taken using multiple natural language phrases (see
Additional file 1 for PubMed search strategy). The first
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“core” search strategy consists of four sets of terms
relating to setting, population, intervention/influence
and outcomes. A second search uses a broader set of
“non-core” terms covering these same areas. Some addi-
tional intervention terms will be added to the key terms
as a third search. The intention is to sift the first set
very carefully while the second and third set will be
sifted more quickly. The following databases will be
searched in July-August 2010, with no limits on lan-
guage or date: Australian Educational Index; British
Educational Index; CAB Health; The Campbell Library;
CINAHL; Cochrane Controlled Trials Database; Embase;
ERIC; Health Management Information Consortium;
BSS; PubMed; PsycInfo; Social Policy and Practice
(includes Child Data & Social Care Online); Social
Science Citation Index (Web of Knowledge); Sociologi-
cal Abstracts; and Dissertation Abstracts/Index to The-
ses. Econlit and PAIS were also investigated but trial
searches produced no new material.
We will also undertake an intensive process of refer-
ence-checking of relevant papers, not only those refer-
ences cited in the papers, but also looking for those
papers which cite our target papers (using Citation
Indexing in Web of Knowledge) and the Related Cita-
tions facility in Medline.
Search results will be downloaded into EPPI-Reviewer
4 software for screening. An inclusion criteria worksheet
will be prepared, and each reference screened. Three
reviewers will undertake these sifts, initially all three sift-
ing the same studies and meeting to compare answers in
initial batches of at least three sets of 50 studies to
ensure consistency and more batches if required until
the disparities are less than 5%, after which sifting will
be done individually.
Studies will be descriptively coded based on title and
abstract where possible and on full report where neces-
sary. Included studies will be described by applying a
standardized classification system for health promotion
research[29] supplemented by new codes. For an initial
sample, two reviewers will code independently, compare
notes and reach consensus drawing on a third reviewer
where necessary. Guidance for reviewers will be refined
to remove any ambiguities that arise. Subsequent coding
will be done by one reviewer. We will thus develop our
evidence map.
Alongside this descriptive mapping, we will undertake
a preliminary review of literature addressing RQ1. This
synthesis will aim to develop hypotheses to be tested in
our stage-2 synthesis regarding RQ2-5. Our review of
theory will use thematic synthesis methods[30]. At this
stage, we will engage with stakeholders via a workshop
involving professionals and parent-governors, and a
meeting involving young people. Each of these will
review our evidence map and theory synthesis and
provide comments that we will use these to inform our
setting of hypotheses to be examined in stage 2. Addi-
tionally, if we identify a body of evidence of a size
incommensurate with the planned scale of this evidence
synthesis, we will also consult with these groups to
determine priorities for stage 2.
Stage 2: In-depth syntheses addressing each research
question
The final scope of the in-depth syntheses will be
informed by our descriptive map, theory synthesis and
stakeholder consultation. We will restrict in-depth synth-
eses to the best available evidence. Inclusion criteria
relating to methodological quality will be applied to mini-
mize bias. Where relevant these will be applied to each
outcome and not merely to overall studies. Draft metho-
dological inclusion criteria for stage 2 are as follows:
RQ1: Not applicable: already synthesised in stage 1.
RQ2: Prospective design with comparison groups; pre-
determined outcomes; control for clustering; control of
confounding; no over-adjustment for potential media-
tors; and reporting on attrition, overall and by group
(we will include in the review studies with >30% overall
attrition, or >10% between-group differences in attrition,
but may exclude these from meta-analyses).
RQ3. Process evaluations will not be excluded on the
basis of quality but will be quality-assessed and their
findings weighted (see below).
RQ4: Control for clustering; control of school-compo-
sitional confounders; no over-adjustment for potential
mediators; and reporting on attrition (again we may
exclude studies with >30% attrition from meta-analyses).
If sufficient studies, we will restrict our attention to
multi-level, longitudinal studies which can better control
for individual-level confounding and for reverse
causality.
RQ5: Qualitative studies will also not be excluded on
the basis of quality but will be quality-assessed and their
findings weighted (see below).
As in stage 1, criteria will be piloted prior to applica-
tion. To help assure the review’s quality at this stage,
pairs of reviewers will first work independently and then
compare their decisions before reaching consensus for
all reports reviewed, involving a third reviewer where
necessary.
We will collect detailed data from, and describe, the
included studies addressing RQs2-5. For all studies we
will extract data on: study research questions/hypoth-
eses; study site and population; sampling; data collection
methods; analysis methods; results; and authors’ conclu-
sions. Additional data to be extracted for various study
types are listed below.
- Quantitative studies addressing RQs 2 and 4: meth-
ods of adjustment for clustering; confounders and
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methods to control these; attrition rates overall and by
study arm (RQ2 only); outcome measures; and effect
size estimates (overall and by population socio-eco-
nomic, gender and ethnic sub-group) and measures of
confidence/significance.
- Economic studies addressing RQ2: (depending on
what studies are found): intervention costs and indirect
resource use; basis, assumptions or perspective taken
regarding cost estimates; and (if available) economic
measures of cost-effectiveness. In addition, we will
extract other relevant data on study design and methods
as per those listed above for quantitative studies.
- Qualitative studies addressing RQs 3 and 5: the
rationale for the sampling method used; the range of
stakeholder perspectives explored; and the transparency
of reporting methods and data. For process evaluations
we will also examine: part of process examined (plan-
ning, delivery, receipt); aspect of process examined (fea-
sibility, fidelity/quality, coverage/accessibility,
acceptability, appropriateness/fit with measured/per-
ceived need); and aspect of intervention context exam-
ined (e.g. socio-demographic, policy, institutional
capacity and collaboration, professional capacity). We
have previously developed a tool for examining interven-
tion context[31] which will be considered for use in this
review, suitably adapted.
The quality of process evaluations and other qualitative
research will be assessed according to a set of recently
developed criteria used in an HTA-funded review of
school-based interventions[32]. Reviewers will assess stu-
dies according to: the appropriateness of the sampling
strategy to the evaluation aims; the rigour and, where
appropriate, flexibility of data collection; the systematic
and comprehensive nature of data analysis; whether find-
ings are grounded in/supported by the data; whether the
findings are of sufficient depth and breadth; and whether
the perspectives of those involving in planning, delivering
and receiving the interventions are adequately examined.
A final step in the quality assessment of qualitative studies
will be to assign studies two types of ‘weight of evidence’.
Firstly, reviewers will be asked to assign a weight (low,
medium or high) to rate the reliability or trustworthiness
of the findings (the extent to which the methods employed
were rigorous/could minimise bias and error in the find-
ings). Secondly, reviewers will also be asked to assign an
additional weight (low, medium, high) to rate the useful-
ness of the findings for shedding light on factors relating
to the research questions. Guidance will be given to
reviewers to help them reach an assessment on each cri-
terion and the final weight of evidence. Similarly, assess-
ment and weighting of the methodological quality of any
cost, economic evaluations and econometric studies that
we find will be informed by application of existing meth-
ods and checklists[33,34].
In synthesising the evidence regarding RQs 2 and 4 we
will undertake statistical meta-analysis when studies are
sufficiently homogenous in terms of interventions (RQ2)
and measures (RQs 2 and 4). Statistical heterogeneity of
effects will be assessed using Chi-square tests and the
magnitude of statistical heterogeneity will be assessed
using the I2 statistic. We will undertake subgroup ana-
lyses and meta-regression[35] and where no significant
heterogeneity of effect sizes is found, these will be
pooled to calculate a final effect size. While these ana-
lyses may enable us to hypothesise as to possible causes
of differences between studies’ findings, some heteroge-
neity is likely to remain, and any statistical analysis will
be accompanied by a narrative synthesis.
Where data allow, our meta-analyses will aim to test
hypotheses generated from our preliminary synthesis
addressing RQ1. The use of a priori hypotheses from
RQ1 will: give us an empirical justification for hypothe-
sising that a given concept might impact on study find-
ings; protect us from ‘dredging’ the data for spurious
statistically significant results; and enable us to critique
the selection of covariates that are employed in our
included studies.
If the number of outcomes for which meta-analyses is
possible exceeds the capacity of this project, we will
focus on those outcomes prioritised by our stakeholder
meeting. Meta-analysis and subgroup analysis will be
conducted using EPPI-Reviewer with Stata 11 being
used for any meta-regression. As we anticipate that out-
comes will be measured using a range of measurement
tools, standardisation of results will be required in the
form of standardised mean difference. We also antici-
pate that most of the studies addressing RQ2 will have
used cluster randomised controlled trials, and most of
those addressing RQ4 will have used multi-level or eco-
logical (school) designs. We will draw on relevant meth-
ods[36] to calculate effects sizes from such studies. We
will apply an “equity lens” [37] to the to the effective-
ness analysis (conducting sub-group analyses employing
meta-regression to examine any differences in impact
according to socio-economic status, gender or ethnicity)
in order to explore the potential impact of school-envir-
onment interventions on health inequalities. The precise
hypotheses to be tested in these analyses will be deter-
mined by our theory synthesis.
Our synthesis of economic evaluations regarding RQ2
will be guided by what evidence we find. Measures of
costs and (if available) indirect resource use and cost-effec-
tiveness will be summarised using tables. If measures of
resource use are judged sufficiently homogeneous across
studies, and applicable or transferable to the UK context,
these will be synthesised using statistical meta-analysis
[33]. Measures of costs, indirect resource use and cost-
effectiveness collected from studies conducted outside the
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UK and/or in previous years will be adjusted for currency
and inflation to the current UK. These data will be used to
inform a narrative synthesis of the principal results of eco-
nomic analyses, a commentary on economic aspects of
school-environment interventions, and the applicability of
collected economic evidence to the UK.
Findings from qualitative studies addressing RQs 3
and 5 will be synthesised using narrative methods
[30,38,39]. Detailed evidence tables will be prepared to
describe the methodological quality of each study,
details of the intervention or aspect of schools exam-
ined, study site/population and findings. Two reviewers
will read and re-read data contained within the evidence
tables, apply codes and memos to capture the content
of the data, and then group and organise codes into
higher-order themes. These themes will be used to gen-
erate an explanatory framework to address RQs 3 and 5.
Published reports may be incomplete in a wide range of
ways. For example: they may not report sufficient detail
about their participants for our equity analysis; they may
not present information on all the outcomes that were
measured (possibly resulting in outcome reporting bias);
they may not provide sufficient information about the
intervention for accurate characterisation; and they may
not report the necessary statistical information for the
calculation of effect sizes. In all cases where there is a
danger of missing data affecting our analysis, we will con-
tact authors of papers wherever possible to request addi-
tional information. Where this process fails to provide
the necessary detail (either because we cannot contact
the authors, or they are unable to provide the informa-
tion we need), we will need to use our judgement as to
the most appropriate way forward. Statistical informa-
tion, such as standard deviations and intra-cluster corre-
lation co-efficients can be imputed from similar studies.
We will use imputation where necessary - and defensible
- and undertake sensitivity analyses to assess the impact
of a range of possible values where this is done. In other
instances of missing data (such as missing population
information) it may not be possible to include a study in
a particular analysis if, for example, it is impossible to
classify the population using our equity tool.
Finally, we will draw on our five individual syntheses
to produce a draft report. We will then organise stake-
holder workshops with professionals and parent-gover-
nors, and young people to review our key findings and
conclusions. Taking on board the views expressed by
stakeholders, we will then finalise our technical report
and executive summary, and begin disseminating the
research via other means.
Discussion
We anticipate: finding a large number of studies missed
by previous reviews; that non-intervention studies of
school effects examine a greater breadth of determinants
than are addressed by intervention studies; and that
intervention effect estimates are greater than for school-
based health curriculum interventions without school-
environment components.
Additional material
Additional file 1: PubMed search strategy. The MeSH and natural-
language search terms used in the PubMed electronic bibliographic
database.
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